


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tenses 

1-Present simple 

2-Past Simple 

3-Present continuous  

4-Past continuous  

5-Past Perfect 

Reported Speech  

Passive Voice  متفشقاث 

1- causative  

 

 

 

2-Possibility  

 

 

 

  Prohibition أفعال انمىع -3

 

 

 

If Clause Want,afford,hope,intend,Plan+to+v1 

Stop+v1-ing 

 

 

 

Perfect Family 

1-Present Perfect 

2-Present Perfect continuous  

3-Past Perfect continuous 

 



 

 

Q:-About one billion smartphones ………….. Around the world every year  .  

A-sell                                  B- is sold                              C-  are sold                   D- were sold  

Q:-In the past , most letters ………………. By hand , but these days they are usually typed . 

A- wrote                       B-  was write                      C- were written           D- are written 

Q:-My friend ……………working at the company for five years when he got a promotion. 

A-is                                        B- have been                            C-had been            D-will be 

Q:-Nadia ………….. her homework for two hours . 

( have done / have been doing / has been doing / had been done) 

Q:I had my phone ---------- after dropped it.  

A-repaired                               B-had repaired            C-repair           D-repairing 

Q:If I ………………. You , I would send a text message .  

A-am                            B-had been             C-were            D- was 

Q:While my father…………. a book, our neighbour came to visit us. 

A- is read      B-reads                       C- was reading                 D-is being read 

Q:Mahmoud was walking home when the rain ( was starting / started ). It was very heavy , 

so he ( must / can`t ) have got very wet . 

Q:You ……………. Switch off the screen . It is necessary .  

( don`t have to / doesn’t have to / have to / has to ) 

 

Q:I really can`t afford ………… my phone next month . 

 ( changing / will change / to change ) 

Q:Before she went to the library ,Huda ……………….…. Her mother  to prepare lunch. 

A- helped                      B- had helped                      C- was helping          D- helps 

Q:“ You are doing the best “  

Ali told Salma that she ……… doing the best . 

A- was                    B- had been                                 C- were                   D- is  

Q:Water evaporates if you ……………… it . 

A- boils                 B- boil                                           C- would boils        D- will boil  

Q:  I ………………. an email when my laptop switched itself .  

A- wrote              B- was writing                            C- had written         D- was written  

Q : I …………… my computer ………… last week .  

A- was / fixed         B- have / fixed             C- had / fixed             D- has / fixed  



 

 

Q: Are you planning ………………….. shopping tomorrow ?  

A- go                     B- to go                         C- will go                   D- went  

 

 

Used TO 

 

 

Be Used TO 

 

Q: Ali ………. the duck in the park with his father when he was young. 

A-is used to feeding      B- used to feed     C-am used to feeding D- are used to feeding 

Q:My friend has lived I Egypt for a year . She says she …………. Living there now . 

A- is used to                     B- used to                        C- didn`t use to        D- am not used to  

Q:Where did they ……….. to school ?  

( used to go / used to going / use to go ) 

Q:We needed warm clothes when we went to London , we ………… the cold 

weather .  

( wasn`t used to / didn’t  used to / weren`t  used to ) 

 

 

Future Tenses 

 

1- Future Simple 

 

2-Future Continuous  

 

3- Future Perfect 

 

Q: By tomorrow, we…………… basketball  in the yard. 

A- will be playing           B- will play                     C- will have played    D-have played 

Q:I think humans ………….. to Mars in 2070. 

A- will travel            B- were going travel         C- have travelled     D- had been travelled 



 

 

Q:Will it still ………. this evening ?  (have rained / be raining / rain ) 

Q:Soon, we ……… for our holidays . ( are packing / will be packing / will have packing ) 

Q: Rami has broken his leg . It …………… a long time to get better soon .  

A- took               B- is going to take        C- was taking                D- would take 

Q: In three years time , my brother ………………… from university .  

A- has graduated     B-will have graduated      C- is going graduated   D- will graduated  

Q: Soon , we ………… packing our holiday .  

A- are going to         B- will be                        C- are going                  D- will have  

 

 

1-Defining (Relative Clauses) 

 

2- Non-Defining  Relative clauses 

 

3- cleft sentence  

 

Q:The Sahara desert , …………………… is in Africa , is very hot .  

( who / which / that / where ) 

Q:Plastic is the material………….. Causes a lot of pollution. 

A-whose                       B-who                C- where                        D- which 

Q: London , ………. is the capital of the UK , is a huge city .  

A- who                         B- which             C- that                        D- where  

 

Q:The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built in 784 CE . 

The year ………………………………………………………………………. 

A- when The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built was 784 CE.  

B- who The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built was 784 CE 

C- where The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built was 784 CE. 

D- which The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built was 784 CE 

 



 

 

Q:The rain made the journey unpleasant.  

It ............................................................................................  

A- were the rain which  made the journey unpleasant 

B- was the rain which made the journey unpleasant 

C- was the rain when made the journey unpleasant 

D- was the rain who made the journey unpleasant 

 

 

 

 Q:I'm not interested in football as………………. as you.  

A-many                       B- more               C-much                      D-Less 

Q:They want to interview as ……………. Candidates as possible for the new position.  

( much / many / the most / more )  

Q:We practice our English …………… possible . 

A-often                       B- as often as                C-as often                       D-often as  

Q:The cookies don`t taste as good as they look .  

The cookies ……………………………… they look  

A- taste worse than     B- taste better than          C- taste bad                   D- taste good  

Q: Not …………. People applied for Law in 2014 as in the previous year .  

A-as much                 B- as many                      C- more                        D- the most  

Q: The ……………… subject is Computer Science .  

A- less popular          B- more popular             C- as popular                D- least popular 

Q: I haven`t got …………….. homework as my brother .  

A- as many                B-as much                      C- as                            D- more  

 

Comparison 

-Superlatives 

 

 

-Equals/Unequals 

 
 



 

 

 

 

Indirect Questions 

 

Impersonal Passive 

Q:People believe that English is the most widely spoken language .  

English ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

A- is believed to be the most widely spoken language .     B- is believed to be the most widely 

spokes language 

C- is believed to be the most widely speaks  language       D- is believed to be the most widely  

have spoken language 

Q:What did Rami eat in the school yesterday ?  

Do you know what …………… in the school yesterday ? (Rami did eat / Rami ate /Rami eat) 

Q: Do you know …………. I have passed the exam or not ?  

A- if                      B- whether                 C- how much              D – what    

 

 

 

Wish/If Only 

 

1-Rewrite أعذ انكتابت   

 

 

2-Multiple Choice ضع دائشة 

 

Q: I am very hunger ! I wish I ………… before I went to the conference.  

A-has eaten        B- had eaten       C-  hadn`t eaten        D- eat 

Q:I wish I …………… my pencil case , I had to borrow pens all day . 

A- hadn`t forgotten            B- hasn`t forgotten        C- have forgotten 



 

 

Q:They had that bad accident because they were careless . 

If only they ………………… more careful . 

A- had been                       B- have been                   C- are                 D- was  

Q:Mariam was absent  . 

I wish …………………………………………………………………… 

A- she had attended the conference .           B- she attends the conference. 

C- she is attending the conference.              D- she  attended the conference. 

Q:Samia regrets being angry at breakfast time . 

If only Samia ………………………………. 

A- had been angry at breakfast time .          B- hadn`t been angry at breakfast time 

C- hasn`t  been angry at breakfast time       D- has been angry at breakfast time 

Q:I regret the deal now . I wish we ……………. Done it . 

A-  had                      B- hadn`t                     C- wish                     D- only  

Q: I wish I hadn`t eaten sweets . This means :  

A- I ate sweets . and now I don`t feel ill . 

B- I   eat sweets . and now I didn`t feel ill . 

C- I ate  sweets . and now I feel ill . 

D- I  eat sweets . and now I feel ill . 

Q: My brother and I never want to watch the same TV programme. 

A- I wish we didn`t like the same things . 

B-  I wish we liked the same things . 

C- I wish we hadn`t liked the same things . 

D- I wish we had liked the same things . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colour idiom Meaning in English Meaning in Arabic 

The green light      Permission                                         إعطاء اإلرن         

Red-handed            In the act of doing something wrong                انجشو انمشهىد         

Out of the blue      Unexpectedly                                         / مفاجًءغٍش متىقع         

A white 

elephant     

A useless possession                                مهكٍت عذٌمت انفائذة         

Feel a bit flue  To Feel sad  ٌشعش بانحزن 

See red  To be angry  ٌغضب 

The collocations The meaning 

Urban planning ًانخخطٍط انعًران 

Public Transport انًواصالث انعبيت 

Biological waste اننفبٌبث انبٍونوجٍت 

Carbon footprint  ٌاثبر انكربو 

Negative effect  االثبر انسهبٍت 

Economic growth اننًو االقخصبدي 

Catch attention  ٌهفج االنخببه 

Get an idea ححظر عنذه انفكرة 

Take an interest   ٌبذي اهخًبو 

Spend time  ٌقضً انوقج 

Attend a course ٌهخحق بذورة 



 

 

 

Q:we take……..…… transports  more often, there will be fewer cars on the roads, 

which will result in cleaner air in our cities: 

A- urban                 B- economic                     C- carbon                      D- public 

Q:The students take the idea of the project from the internet .  

Replace the underlined misused verb with the correct one .    

A- get                       B- attend                         C- spend                     D- catch 

 Q:Nobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is ………………. 

A- the green light             B- A white elephant               C- red-handed             D- feel blue  

 

1. get cold feet 
To lose your confidence in something at the last 

minute.ان تفقذ ثقتك فً شًء ما فً انهحظت االخٍشة 

2. get it off your chest 
To tell someone about something that has been 

worrying you .أن تخبش شخص ما عه شًء ما ٌقهقك 

3. have a head for 

figures 

To have a natural mental ability for ( maths / 

numbers/ music )  : ًأن تمتهك انقذسة انعقهٍت انطبٍعٍت فً ) مثال

 انشٌاضٍاث / االسقاو / انمىسٍقً .... انخ (

4. keep your chin up 

To remain cheerful in difficult situations, an 

expression of encouragement . 

نهتشجٍعأن تبقى مبتهج فً انمىاقف انصعبت ، وهزا تعبٍش ٌستعمم   

5. play it by ear 

To decide how to deal with a situation as it 

develops . 

 أن تقشس كٍفٍت انتعامم مع وضع ما حسب تطىسي ) أي استجال (

6. Put ( my ) back into it To put a lot of effort into something. ٌبزل قصاسي جهذي 

Collocation  Meaning  ببنعربًانًعنى  
Draw up a timetable Write a schedule ٌكتب بشوامج 

Do exercise Keep fit ٌحافظ عهى انهٍاقت 

Make a start begin ٌبذا 

Take abreak relax ٌستشٌح 

Do subjects study ٌذسس 

Make a difference Change something ٌغٍش شًء ما 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q:If you want to lose weight , you should ………… every day . 

A- do exercise                B- make a start              C- make a difference  D- take a break  

Q:I am not sure if it`ll be warm enough to have a barbecue . we will have to 

…………….. 

A-  get it off your chest    B- have a head for figures     C- keep your chin up  D- play 

it by ear 

Q:By working hard, you will  ……………the respect Of your boss.  

A- take                B- earn                                C- make                         D-ask 

 

سم
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حن  الن 
 ن 

ي  الروح 
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ري  خ 
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ف 
ها 

ق  ال طري  ي  ا الح  لدا **واذ  ها ج  وض 
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ائ  و العر  ب 
ح  اب  ولا ** ن  ي  حن  الش 

ا ن  ي  مات  ي  عر 
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 يخالزيبث 
make a mistake   ٌرحكب خطأ  

ask questions     ٌسأل أسئهت

shake hands   ٌصبفح  

earn respect  ٌكسب 

join a company  ٌنضى انى شركت  

cause offence  ٌسبب اسبءة 

 make small talkٌعًم حذٌث قصٍر 


